A-Z of fundraising ideas

Abseil

Dicao

Fancy Dress

Horse Ride

Jazz evening

Line dance

Nearly new sale

Party

Run

Triathlon

Volunteer

Bake

Cycle

Disco

Whether you are active or social, quick thinking at quizzes or
brilliant at baking, we’ve got some great ideas to help you
fundraise. Here are some tips to help you!
Just Giving: Just Giving is a great way to share your
challenges, successes and achievements, inspiring friends and
family to give. Add a photo, share your story so far and tell
them what you love about Pace. Don’t forget to add your
target, so people know what you want to achieve. The Pace
fundraising team are here to help, if needed.
Text to donate: Text Pace to 70660 to give £3. This is a quick
and easy way for people to support you and it’s added to their
monthly bill. They can gift aid the donation too.
Spread the word: The power of social media can help spread
the word through your networks. Share your Just Giving page
and the details of how they can donate, add a video of your
training or a planning meeting to show what it takes to
fundraise for Pace?
Here is how you can turn your idea in to a fundraiser.
Curry night
o Dine in, £10 a head and bring a dish!
o You can play games such “Heads or Tails” or even
do a little raffle. It all adds up!
- Pamper evening
o Bowls of warm water, facemasks and drinks. You
could always ask local therapists to donate time or
give discounts. People pay to come. It’s a good way
to donate and feel great!
- Races nights
o Why not re-run old wacky races from YouTube.
People bet on who will win. 10% per race goes to
the winner. 90% towards your target. Half and half
prizes and donations.
You can sell cakes, clothes or tickets, get sponsorship or do an
auction. The opportunities are endless!

Wine tasting

Xtreme sports

Yachting

Ebay

Garden Party

It’s a knock out

Kayak

Movie night

Office dress down

Quiz

Sing

Upcycle

Zumbathon

